
I use these two ring lights:  14-inch ring light  and 18-inch ring light   

This is the softbox light system I use: Professional Photography Softbox Socket Light Lighting Kit 

You can use one ring light or two; you can use one lightbox or two; or you can use a combination of one ring light and one

lightbox.
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The following equipment will help make your cooking demos more
professional. Links in this document will take you directly to the products
on either Amazon or Best Buy. 

Ethernet Cable
Connecting via hard-wire as opposed to wi-fi streaming is a much more stable connection.  Use an ethernet cable to plug

your computer directly into the router. This 50-foot cable provides lots of length to move the computer to the best location.  

Depending on the device you are using for your demo (phone or laptop), you may also need to buy the appropriate adapter

to link the ethernet cable into your device.

Audio

If you are standing close to your device, you can use the computer or phone mic. 

If you are a bit far away, using earbuds will help make the audio clearer for your audience. You can use Apple Airpods

or a less expensive brand of wireless earbud. Choose one that will work with your phone.         

When shooting cooking videos and TV segments where I need the audio to sound more professional, this is the wireless

mic that I use. This mic can be fussy, so when using, make sure you place the receiver on your kitchen counter vs. in your

back pocket. Treat it with kid gloves.

Choose the type of audio that will work best with your setup.     

Tripod

If you're using a ring light, you can set your phone up in that.   

If you're using a lightbox, you'll need a tripod for your phone. 

If you’re using your phone as the camera, a tripod will stabilize it and make your video easier to watch. There are lots of

tripod options out there, so just look on Amazon.

If you're using the camera on your computer, you’ll likely need to prop it up on boxes, a stand, or something else creative to

get it to the best height, so you won’t need a tripod!

From: Delivering Dynamic Cooking Demos webinar sponsored by arizonamilk.org and nevadamilk.com

https://www.amazon.com/Kshioe-Dimmable-Continuous-Photography-Smartphone/dp/B0751932RT/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=ring+light+with+stand+kshioe&qid=1603291821&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/GVM-Video-Bluetooth-Photography-3200-5600K/dp/B08BZD382Z/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjwuL_8BRCXARIsAGiC51B2RLAfltZUlXafxqS8EUWaNwlr9rxhHoRK5QO9ZVUvFiFUzKtaceYaAiaaEALw_wcB&hvadid=267947911187&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9002094&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=2343163636629448440&hvtargid=kwd-469142634180&hydadcr=18444_9455433&keywords=gvm+ring+light&qid=1603292261&sr=8-5&tag=googhydr-20
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B017D7W57S?psc=1&ref=ppx_pop_dt_b_asin_title
https://www.lizshealthytable.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Cat-Ethernet-Cable-White-Connectors/dp/B00WD017GQ/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=50+foot+ethernet+cable&qid=1603291948&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyNlBKVFFZUVFTSU1EJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTg1MDAwMjdWUkVQTE42Wk1KNSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDY2MTA4MzZRQTA1T0wwQ0UwMyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/samson-go-mic-mobile-lavalier-wireless-microphone-system/6253300.p?skuId=6253300
https://arizonamilk.org/
https://www.nevadamilk.com/

